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Background
• In anticipation of an increase in elderly drivers, various social systems

have been established in Japan. One of them is a Driving Lesson for
Elderly Drivers (DLED). The lesson is a class that is obligated to
drivers aged 70 and over at the end of their license renewal period.

• The main aim of the DLED is to make the elderly drivers aware of the
decline in his or her mental and physical abilities and to encourage
Compensation Driving (CD) that the drivers change their driving
methods onto the safety side according to their mental and physical
abilities.

• In recent years, with the increase of elderly drivers, waiting time for
attendance of the DLED has been seriously prolonged. Based on such
practical issues, it is important to understand the promotion effect of
the CD by the DLED.

Aim
We grasp the effects of the DLED from the viewpoint of CDs.

Method
< The population of this study >
410,432 people over 60 years old out of 1,213,764 monitors registered
in a web company, MacroMill, Japan
< Number of subjects >
155 individuals screened randomly for each of the eight groups divided
by age ( 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75- ) and gender ( male and female), who
owned their vehicles and driving history for more than 10 years
< Contents of question >
Owned vehicle type, Personal attitude, Ability for daily life, Current
health status, Ordinally trip trend by car, Evaluation of the lesson when
license renewal, CDs after the lessons
<Analysis>
In order to grasp the factors that give the change of the CD after the
DLED, the multiple regression model was constructed
- The response variable : the change in the CD after the DLED
- The explanatory variables : the subject's personal attributes, the type

of car being used, residence location, driving frequency, health status,
accident experience, daily activity abilities and actual use of cars
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Results
• While the effects on "Attention Concentration" and "Speed Control"

were large, the effects on "Drive Restriction" was small (Figure 1)
• The factors that encourage the CDs by the DLED were:

age, Literacy for new devises, daily Life management, Social
participation, Availability of transportation except cars, Importance
of car (Table 3)

• The factors that discourage the CDs by the DLED were:
Male, Living in city and suburb area, Driving frequency, Information
gatherings, Total driving time (Table 3)

Conclusions
• While the DLED encourages the CD such as "Attention Concentration " and "Speed Control", "Driving Restrictions", which are expected to have a

large effect from the viewpoint of accident prevention, are less affected.
• The factors that encourage the CDs by the DLED are clarified such as age, ability for daily life, trip trends by car
→Based on these results, we believe that careful consideration of the DLED contents is important in reducing traffic accidents by elderly drivers.

Driving 
Preparation

Driving 
restriction

Speed 
control

Evacuation 
driving

Attention 
concentration

Estimate Estimate Estimate Estimate Estimate
Personal 
attitude

Male (dummy) -0.102. -0.546*** -0.100. -0.091.
Age 0.015. 0.026** 0.018* 0.011

Type of the 
car being 

used

Light vehicle (dummy)
General vehicle (dummy)

AEBS (dummy)

residence 
location

Living in downtown area (dummy)
Living in city area (dummy) -0.361** -0.179

Living in suburb area (dummy) -0.273* -0.168
Living in countryside area (dummy) -0.249

Driving frequency -0.001* -0.001 -0.001.
Non-violation driver (dummy) 0.112

Health status -0.100*
Traffic accident experience (dummy) 

(within 3 years)                                                                0.157

Abilities for 
daily life

Literacy for new devises 0.128 0.150*
Information gatherings -0.059. -0.066*
Daily life management 0.104*** 0.079* 0.043 0.070*

Social participation 0.036. 0.029

Trip trends 
by car

Availability of transportation except cars 0.331* 0.150 0.249*
Importance of car 0.010. 0.015* 0.017** 0.019*** 0.007
Total driving time -0.002*** -0.001* -0.001.

Number of sample 381
Adjusted R2 0.083 0.253 0.061 0.081 0.089

The Effects of Driving Lesson for Elderly Drivers 
- from the Viewpoint of Compensation Driving

types contents
Driving Preparation Preparations for driving planning, physical status and vehicle conditions, etc.
Driving restriction Driving restriction: Driving avoidance behaviors in long distance, night and rainy 

weather, etc.
Speed control Driving behaviors at safety speeds.
Evacuation driving Driving behaviors such as stay away from dangerous vehicles and give way on 

narrow roads, etc.
Attention Concentration Driving avoiding getting annoyed and inattentive status, etc.

Lecture
time Contents

Lesson 
for 

under 70

Non-violation drivers 30 min
- Lectures on recent changes in road traffic law
- Explanation of recent traffic situation by video
- Awareness of traffic safety

Minor-violation drivers 60 min In addition to the contents on non-violation drivers:
- Lectures about attitudes and duties when driving

Serious-violation drivers 120 min

In addition to the contents on non-violation drivers:
- Lectures about recent traffic accident trends
- Lectures on how to deal with traffic accidents
- Lectures on safety confirmation to prevent traffic

accidents and understanding of dangerous places

Lesson for 70-74 120 min

- Lectures on traffic rules and safe driving using video
- Measurement of visual acuity (dynamic visual acuity,

night vision and visual field)
- The elderly drive a training car and get advice on

how to improve it

Lesson for 75 or more 150 min
(180 min)

In addition to the above:
-Taking a test on dementia (30 min)
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Driving
Preparation***

Driving
restriction***

Speed control*** Evacuation
driving***

Attention
Concentration***

violation drivers（N=205） non-violation drivers（N=652）
elderly drivers (70-74)(N=198) elderly drivers (75 or more)(N=198)

*We asked about the following four scales about whether or not they became doing the “compensation driving” after the lesson:
Strongly agree=4, Agree=3, Disagree=2, Strongly disagree=1
***: p <0.001 (ANOVA, welch)

***:p<0.001, **:p<0.01, *:p<0.05, ・:p<0.1

Table 1. Contents of Driving lessons at the time of driver's license renewal

Table 2. Types of CD* in this study

*Matsuura, Tsuneo.(2008) ”Safe driving workbook for older drivers”(in Japanese)

Figure 1. Changes in CDs after the each driving lesson

Table 3. The factors that encourage the CDs by the DLED 
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